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WELCOME

Welcome to Shropshire!
Coming on a break in this beautiful county is definitely one of the best decisions
you've made, especially if you are truly getting away from the city and enjoying a
glamping break in our Shepherd's Hut... ;-)
Luke and I hope you have a great time away and that the information in this eBook is
helpful. These are all places we have been to so we can personally vouch for them
all. Have a great holiday!
- Steph B . www.parkfarmglamping.co.uk
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LOCAL
SHOPS
Cleobury North Village Shop - This is a small
shop located in the next village, 3 miles away,
towards Ludlow. Good for basic essentials.
There is a minimum spend of £5 on cards. It
also doubles as a Post Office so you can get
cash out. Not open on Sundays.

Ditton Priors Village Shop - In the heart of
Ditton Priors, about 5 miles away from Park
Farm, with the loveliest of staff.
£9 minimum spend on a card, but it is next to
the post office where you can get cash out.
Not open on Sundays.
Reg May’s Butchers - In Ditton Priors.
Buy your local meat and handmade
traditional Shropshire fidget pies.
Not open on Sundays.

There are supermarkets (Sainsburys, Co-op, Aldi,
Tesco and M&S Food) in Bridgnorth.
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The Down Inn

PLACES
TO EAT

The Pheasant at Neenton - The local pub
has an amazing story.
Previously closed and derelict, the pub was
reopened through the effort of the whole
village. It is now owned and run by the local
community.
It has received a number of prizes for it’s
excellent locally produced food and is a must
for anyone staying at Neenton.
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Willow’s Cafe - Located in Ditton Priors, a 10
minute drive from the site, is this amazing
cafe run by locals Emma and Jake. Emma is
from Finland and there are always some
amazing Finnish cakes and pastries.
It is one of the best places to have a coffee
and cake after a walk on the hill. They also do
a great breakfast and lunch. See their
Facebook page for opening times.
The Down Inn - The place to go for a Sunday
Carvery.
Great quality meat and trimmings and very
popular so make sure you book!

PLACES
TO GO
Brown Clee Hill - The highest point in Shropshire, the view from the top is not to be missed (you can
wave at Park Farm!). Very popular with walkers, riders and mountain bikers.
There is a map in the hut, and we can always recommend routes to take.
10 minute drive to parking at the foot of the hill.

Bridgnorth - Located 6 miles Northeast of Park Farm, this is a stunning historic market town split
between the High and Low Town with the River Severn cutting through it.
It has a number of attractions including a cliff railway, lovely castle grounds and amazing architecture.
It also has a number of coffee shops and restaurants and the high street hasn’t been spoilt by chain
stores.
Saturday is market day and it gets very busy but it is a great place to see and buy local produce.
Ludlow - Approximately 13 miles from the site, just the drive to Ludlow is worth doing - the return drive
is even more fantastic.
This town once boasted of having the highest number of Michelin star restaurants outside of London.
It has a famous food festival in mid September and also boasts a stunning castle, lots of independent
shops and a great Market on Saturdays.
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"the birthplace
of modern
olympics..."
Much Wenlock - The birthplace of modern
olympics.
This is a great place to visit with a number
of independent shops and sites to see
including Wenlock Priory and the Much
Wenlock Guildhall.
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Shropshire Hills - One of the hidden gems of
the English Countryside.
This Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty is
comprised of Wenlock Edge, the Long Mynd
and the Stiperstones.

"one of the
hidden gems of
the English
Countryside..."

LOCAL
ATTRACTIONS
SEVERN VALLEY
& EVENTS
RAILWAY
A full sized, standard-gauge railway line
running regular, mainly steam-hauled,
trains between Kidderminster and
Bridgnorth, approx 16 miles.

IRONBRIDGE
GORGE
MUSEUMS

Including, the Museum of the Gorge,
Blists Hill Victorian Town, the Tar
Tunnels and many more!

BURWARTON
SHOW
Held every year on the first Thursday in
August, see the website for what’s
involved and actual dates.

LUDLOW FOOD
FESTIVAL
Held annually in mid September, check
the website for dates and details of
other festivals in Ludlow.
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FORGET
THE DAILY
GRIND.
GO HOME
RELAXED
AND
HAPPY.
PARK FARM GLAMPING

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR STAY

